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TARIFF BOARD IS

FAVORED BY LABOR

Federation Also Urges Gov

, trr.ment to Buy or Build

Merchant Marine.

CITIZEN LABOR PREFERRED

f ... ral.lhltlns l:mln)nKlil tf
A I lew on (imrrani'iil

J A.kcH I or I rtlcral Trkr--

graph Ownership Indord.

aW rrN'''-v'- . Nor. I. Th
Arr.rtcas fel.rauon of Lbor went
en mud t!ay ae favorlna- tiovera-men- t

eeer,.-.- : of Ihe l';t1iy lntr f a trm4MBl
non-rtlu- n tar'ff rommluion.
.Vmoricaa nt.r. hir.l Pinu l be
rannri t Antk-a- unler

them a
r--l reserve, and law thai

a.uwt rhiii roBirtlf from em-

ploying alien Utior a a I aiovernmsnt
work ta a.rfer.nvo l Amrif

la t I mt'il Milci ! t terrl-lort- al

pottonj.
Tho rH.x favorins Ga ren-e-nl

ArnrK s of in te:efrpb a that
idn.-- e f.if ll'.e Industrial llela-- I

l. an tammiwiotl ota tho cooJ.Eionj
we., nciare and rrUBo of epeosia of

itishin of this country no
un.tii..a "that II U hard btte
.u! i.C I fr couoiry."

1 Ae Hilary rasoroe).
fafiii lh c real Ion br

rmtH State r."irmnl of a inor
kant wear In, the federation reeora- -

to Con trio -- prompt pasoac
of lawrt.laiaow tr uMilimal of

hir-oiB- Bor-- t f.r th buiUlne or pur...... , ... be le ;.jmmcnt
l to o?r""J f" the development of
0rU' irs.lw and a!a to be avaiiaate as
--i .r'.-ti- aaial auxiliary la urn

of war
On the tariff commission

th rjnl-it.0- reads:
"Th Anwrti-a- ideration of I. per

n.ior.- - idea, of taking the lariS
'it of politic.'
Ass.rtir.a- that th rit't Service Com

iiania Cm Invoded IS r.4M of work
ntn at ta Mir, Island ,jr-r- l br
f.rbWi.nt ttiT In poli-t- i.

s r aalle).. where trio mora make
tasir k4vi, "! t'eraiiea Instructed
It Miruuii tourc.l to Us to

cik-- i law thai will cltrumvmt
-- failter kneiori by tMa non-l- ei ul- -

Vi aol toa-Ji)4M- jl boaiy
- 1111 ItolMaj la4oi

Otttrr roIutiona npork which th
r.Horallor m trd iimh Inrlxlo:

Trijal a holf botid on t.rdr bo

rrti t;rir.ni mrlor In all
alum. in mr.d drpart.-nrnts-.

l ror mutie plylr
mai lno In tho floH

of music a urttn mniit"n houl4 bo

ntri m t!to operator of a-- Inatru
Bnt.

That tJ-t- r BtorAl 'iprort bo Klrrn
t"i ntrrElora tjdi- ;irmftit
Korln I ntoo, of N Turk, arul thai
a:UaCot rfapuaUima ripn4 to an
apcal for fun.ta to dfra dfr. ox

!n4 af ?t o?u-- ar.4 mmbr i undar
lal!;f.mrat on Af(a cbrajr-
l"t Iho riar-tio- a counnl iwa o?Tort

ta indtaxa 'oir la oaact a law pro-
hibiting top-wai- .D lUcn la
a" of tho il..rtm'HI.

Tim rraolutfon w In tro!tje-- l br J.
It. Iirtikia. of ilaltirnorr, who aaidl It

a.mo1 at tho "p!;n bp'" y t"rn
In u It th- - bjr.ti of n;roTlos

ant prtntin; In n aahincten,

CONTEMPT CHARGES FILED

Mayor avd mlioiMrr .r C'ltrtl

fiL Mtior lolmo n-- l Cornml
i'inra io m n4 taCi.r rtrraiy

r a'.9i r ct"rji-j- r for tv. J. Mur-fk-

T.rm- - itvrr contrctof. to mtxow

cu by th ulaO'.i l rot b r;t4 t t
entrat o-- coirt for f.lur to iufcoo-i- . acitmt (ropvrtT of

pco?Hf ti-- m ortlr by lh
a..pr.rt Cuurt. Thjr fft tlo citJ

io W not mjki ruii'umrni cmal
Iho prorrtv pft In th IWurphf

ir U.tr .C. bit pprl la

faottrtr wftr w eo h4 Dot trvt- -

.f rjnttr4 pmnl fct.J lb
4i:imin rtr ta CvRtcil b
BUOL

THEFT OF CYCLE CHARGED

loath .rrsarj of Ahamlonlnx la-chl- rx

tVand CHrr fa Grand Jarj.

frtr.. with (itinf a motorcrrl.
k.lon.n to Tirtrd Fua'ar. ;iTS
I'u.t.r roa.t. baturdar anl Joyrid at
with a mnirmttt ffl ta tnjacNino
was at.m.... Iuio aoofruff, I yeere
a . w bo'in.t or.r t- - trio srani Jury
bir Mieicipial Jidao sif.v.na.in y.ster-a- t

ay Tho BiotorvviLlo wa. f.iund on tho
t. H.:.n roa-- too mia t.Ma st1o of

whre it had ho.n abanl-tiet- .

Mr1ri4?f wa. arr.a:e at r'ajit Third a
an. I 11a. scy strsota Monday by OffUer
Cii:.

tiaofta f"oeof. Xt yearo olj. who Is
sa..i t haro beon lmtllrated with
Woodruff, waa turno-- ov.r to tho Ju

o.lo Court.

GIANT SUBMARINES PREY
-

and uo lr th water Is substantially
Invreasee. They carry hoarier guns and
more ammunition.

What l equally Important, they ran
always bo pla-e- d la te hand of ex-
perienced officer and thoroughly
trained crews. To th crow trained In
th oiler tapes of boats, ex.aienc In
on of th new craft 1 comparatiaeiy

1 fas of luxurv.
At th IVelker yard also Is a now

battleship, aa Improved and more
powerful yitan K.llSaheth. h I be-I- M

made ready to ! la a couple
of day for her trial.

rffeo af leae Umm fa MrlraL
r.r.on. who have seera It m.chan-ta- m

of leading and firing one of her -
h a ins say It ha a wsird effect.

V hen th Ihe lvr a ear.
ernou rumbling and rattlinc sounds
down In tno bowels of the turret. A

real runk-shp- -l oM'i--i rises mys-
teriously from below with th pro;.
It! and th twocharcsa. each of whlck
la d more. I on a s.ide and pushed la
turn Into Ita proper place by a mas-
sive chain ramro.l trial uncoil Itself
anJ becomes perfectly rltd for each
operation. The broach la rtooe.f. and
Iho cm a Is rear lo bo f;re-- All this
lo tho rosutt of one of tho lever,
sad It soomoo) to bo all atone la loss

B.-- l J

Taio has b a cou:;Utevl.

rmoi and oialpp I" porlod
hort that It wouid hi boon

impoaatblo bfor tho Impotua of
utftly ritai to opood thlnca up.

Srm Italtlo frU- - Io Ma
All iho an (if tho V:k-- r TrJa

ara txrrunlrd b war Tl of
Tarlona kind. A monat thorn I a bat
tlo crulxr whirh In pint of arwd

armront lif il ny thai
h Jrt b-- -n floated. fh contlna

formi'Ublo now fatorta. and In
'i htion rprojn; prhap Iho tiiofl

rrniarkahlo t of acroloratrd hp
inrairmlioa thl lu Tr born ar
rnnipliatirii llro dcln wrro tinly
d". td'd on In January. ho l now
ra.ly for Uunrhlnn. and all hrr tun.
itkia'a and otbrr tnuipmrnl art watt- -

Inar for her.
Thl U or.lr an oxarnplo of what U

brine done In thl country at numrr
ou MrxarJ on a Urea and Incrrao

ThTo aro a: at tho parda oomo
row rry fat lieht crrumT ct tno
Ar-lh- rla. a typo that haa dona
(urn ronaaicuoua irrvka In all tno on
ricrm'nta In r.o Norm !na. which
Jrdr hove bn lunrh'd. Thrn of

coiTt toro aro d'jtrojrora and tor
pedo boataj

PROSPERITY SEEMS DEEP

l ITIC tTOIH ncaTEHf
titors :Ta ohdi:ri cur.tirt.

t ijitu.a a a.u
"o laayroalas Apart Iran

Mauallaaaa Doaaaaal.

rHICAf.ii. Nor. 1. Men who ara
highly qualified for such a function
haro been lcro(la(tn American
bu.lnea. to so bow deep l tho present I

and what art Ita ourc-s--

Tho result, aro aalt.faa. tory to a con-- 1

al lrrati d.srro. tho on sreat draw- -
ta. k belne a sense of the Kuropeaa I

demand a as th crrat stimulus to I

trail and arprencnsion as to America s i

.talus when Ih war shall bar ceased,
far aa concern peace few pay I

muca attention to the possibility, for It
is xer.era.iy inouasi laai iua mmr wm
laalyear. Thai Ihi. la a common lectins;
amortc financial people evidenced I

becau.o tno sluht effect that peace
rumor bare on ta slock market.

Oris coiactusion reached by th Inves
tigators Is that buslneaa Is Improv
t oven apart from tha munitions

trad anal Its Immrdiat reau'.ts, but an-
other conclusion I that those wbo ar
tradtnc Ira th slock market ar walk
in on e:cs and should step lisbtly
This opinion Impresses th crowd but
llirlo because II baa been uttered so
often. Moreover, the man who baa no
commitment in tno maraet ana is inu.
presumably free from bias can ran ae
an extraordinary support for the list
ta the low rates for money. Setbacks
Ira tha slock market commonly com
from exhaustion of tho floatlnc capi
tal, and America Is a ions distatnc
from thai.

It Is one of tho characteristics of IV
time thai blc money ha been mau In

of which th public ha known
U'tlo and larcely by men who have not
fa cn stock speculatora
On naturally recalls riethlehem Meet
arul Crucible In this connection, but
they ar only two Illustrations out of
a tre-a- i number. It waa not many
months aco that tho three or four
automobile stock bow so widely
known tecrlved scant attention from
Iho speculators, bul at that ttmo cor
lain people familiar w'.th Ih Indus-
try wer quietly accumulating Ihes
stocks.

Mill rater profit have beon mad
In certain other leaue of which th
public earn now know scarcely any
thini.-- tin Inalanc represent many
rifta. that of a stock bought a day or
two aco at Hi which haa since aoKl
at - Tiie couapany Is so obscur
thil few actlv speculator could tell
ottharvd . bat kind of good It produces. I

Il Is gratifying lo sea some of Ihe
old. staple Industries coming lo their

T.'io lumber trade haa been one
of th usast unfortunate for many
months, and tho effect Is wide.pread.

this Interest hits peopl al remote
point la Illustrated by Ibo case of the
ft. Taul road. Ita Juert hound exten.
sion was built larajely on account of
tho lumber supply In Ihe Northwest.
and luat aa lb road was ready lo op
erate la thai region the bottom dropped
out of Ihe lumber market anj a
consequence, many owaera of ft. I'aul
la.-u- suffered loavs.

The moderate revival In Ihe trade
now golr.g on la due partly lo export,
bul much more lo a revival In the
building Industry Ihrouchout Ihe
I'nlted Males. A gain of more than 10
per cent In coot, aa represented by per
mits In epternber compared with th
record for September. 114. la a strlk'
Inr overt.

Wheal alo Is taking Its place In Ihe
worll market, la spite of an sxtraord
Inary world crop. Current happenlns
demonstrate Ihe hollowne.a of Iho as- -

sertiora recently made by Kuropean
that Ih A'lle. could bo entirely Inde-
pendent of Ih wheat of Ih Lolled
"(ate th preaenl crop year.

Cotton speaks for Itself la a price
hearty double thai of a year aco. and
some of Iho mystery connected with
rertaln poecha.ea Is explained by Ihe
tact that Teaa la sending considerable
quantities of this staple lo Oermany.
Tho explanation la found In Iho fart
that enterpri-ln- g people sometime run
blockades. Tho pecuniary motive for
such operations between tnls country
and Germany I aa extremely strong
OB.

Th petroleum trad I getting It
ahar of le good tblncs. although the
Standard oil companies aa represented
by their stock In th market, ar re
ceiving scant attention, on of th
rrsat competitor of th standard OH
concerns, the Texas Company. I doing

buaine. far In excea of anything
II has achieved In Ihe past.

This list mtcht be indefinitely ex.
tended. Trie activities are becoming mo
diversified a materialy to increase the
traffic of the railroad. This fact 1

larsrely the rron for iho appeals
broker have recently sent out to their
correspondent to buy th railroad
stocks Tho stimulation to trsde II wa
said come primarily from the greal
clajas of consumer those of the West
enriched by the crops, those of th
(last by war orders and stock specu-
lation. Th prosperity of the West

ETC
tho aspect of affair I so creat that
conservative peop.o are utterinst warn- -
Inara. and from time lo time somebody
hold up In front of tho crowd the ques
tion. Whal would happen lo u when
th war Is over?" Nobody haa yet an
swered that question satisfactorily.

SOLDIER IS CRUCIFIED

Krturnrd Canadian Trll of Germs n
Official Alrorlllrxj.

BRANDON. Man. Nor . Sergeant- -

Major tean. of the Princess Patricia
LI lit Infantry, waa crucified on a barn
dor after being captured by tha tier- -

man, at Tpres. according to a report
ma le officially by Canadian military
official..

private Jamoa W. Venetian, of Beres- -
ford. Man near here. Invalided borne.
ha mod affidavit concerning th
Dean affair. He says that with three
companion h encased In a search
for and found Ma body pinned
to a bara door with UeGrmao bayonet.

Nana and three companion had
boon In an expedition lo local a 0r-ava- il

aialiwr.

:HKW LIGHT SHED OH

MELLEH INTERVIEV

Railroad President's Letter to

Loeb Reveals Understand-

ing With Colonel.

GRIP OF ROAD EXTENDED

r Hatrn Said lo JIac Tnkcn
.Mra-ur- rs lu Slrrn5t!ir-iiMoiiO-mlj- r

Afla-- r I'atttuus t;nnrnto
Gltrn by ITmltlcnl.

XKW TfinK. Nov. 1. New llaht on
rii.rlaa Uall'ni lamoua iniori--

Ith rrrald'rit lloo.ovrlt ovrr tne qura
lion wh-lh-ar tiio Now York. Nrw llavrn
It Hartford Itallro.d rompany onowin

!l Ita oteam.hin llna to t'harlos
f Ana a. . - .witrhod on br tho wotrrn

Intent attornoy. tolar at tna iriai i
I.. .. , j,.,,ln., f the road on
,h, rharco of criminal violation of tho
Sh.rman low.

Tho t;ovarninrnt Introduced a letter
written br Mr. ioWllllam leo.
Jr the !resident a secretary, oy wnn--

It aoreored tNat th-- ro aajl a subiae
n ... v. t tnuitnifKralandltir between t!.

d pr1Jrnl and Colonel Kooee
. .. .... What bad been aild at th
lnterrlw. Acrordinr to Mr. Mellen
te.Mimony. th lrsldent told hliu that
ho would clvo tho .New Haven no lm
rnunltr If It violated the law. but that
ho nro mined no action would bo taken
aeitinpt th road durlnat I. m aomini

juration If It should retain Its steam
.qid lloea.

KBlrf- B- I.nsese rio.oed.. .,,., . i . . v..
- - - '. ,h.r.- -

lo strenarthoa Its allre-e- monopoly.
'I'lcasa do not forxet," Mr. Mellen

wrote In tha letter Introduced today
"th rromtso you mad ma that lh
President would send for Herbert hnos
Smith and read over carefully the
memorandum ha prepared of our Inter
new of early last Spring on tlio steam
ship matter.

"l.nies mr memory is faulty i out
lined to tho President In that interview
that If I did not trade with Mr. Morse
ic would bo necessary for me to co
further for the protection of tho terrl
tory we serve, and I have It strongly
In my mind that I suinrested there
aoud be further acquisitions to ex
tend our Influence south to enable us
lo control th rale on crude products.
w hich were so Important to tha manu-
facturing Interests In our particular
territory.

Itoosevelt I Iteaaonable.
I fear he haa forgotten the full In

lervirw. I am not at all surprised
that la ao. but Inasmuch aa we have
come to a better understanding thnn
for a long time bark, and as I am very
pleased at the result of my last inter-
view wtih him. 1 am more than anxious
that we shall dlnabuae hi mind of the
thought I fear he may have had that
I have. taken advantage of hln good
nature and kindness toward me to go
further than I waa justified In doing
aa the result of our interview.

iSuch an Impression on hla part I
should deplore very much and li dis
turb mo seriously.

Th letter was dated January 27. 1908.
neariy a year after the Interview re
ferred to. and meantime Ihe New
Haven had bought the Windsor line
and obtained an Interest In the M-r- -

chants at Minors. The occasion for
sending the communication wn.a a pro
posed Irtl-rvic- w with the Fresidcnt by

committee of railroad presidents
which Mr. Mellen dcairrd to arrange lo
discus the ISherman law.

Railroads eek Aaaartarra.
I have called a meeting of the rail

road bresldent In Now lork tomor
row." Mr. Mellon wrote. In the Intro
ductory part of the letter, "regarding
the .matter I spoke to the President
about, vts.: thai of having a coaler-onc- e

with him by which tho railroads
can ba made more tractable through
better understanding of hi policy re- -
Karelin! them.

There Is hardly any railroad cor
poration lo the country but Is liable
to attack under some section of the
Sherman law and that is such a menace
that. If it I possible. It I most dc.tr
able that tha 'resident' great Influ-
ence shall be exerted to bring about
soma amendment of It provision that
will insure a reasonable driirre of
safety tor the past, even if tho provl
slons contained therein shall obtain for
the future and reuardlng this. If 1 un
dor-stan- correctly from various Intcr- -

vlewa 1 bad with tha lTesldent. he is
not at all averse on the contrary Is
disposed lo help lo th extent ho can.

Qalef Meolliaa- - Arraaseat.
I am going to arrange for Mr. New

man ithen president of the New York
Central! lo be one of the membera of
the committee of railroad presidents
to see the 'resident, and anote all the
mailer will be arransrod quietly ana
with no publicity, and certainly with
every desire to avoid embarrassment lo
inrona

It Is my firm eonvimon If a oetter
understanding ran be mad with tne

resident and his policy, it will go
long way toward ameliorating condi-
tions in financial circles and bringing
about the support of the 1'resident in
those quarters I so earnestly seek and
which I believe Is absolutely neces
sary lo the successful outcome of his
wishes reararding Ihe coming political
campaign.

(us paragraph or the letter was not
read Uy the Government. Attorney
llalt omitted 11 after the defense had
made a. tlcurou protest, asalnst the
admission of tia letter on ihe grodnd
that II was "purely a political matter.

The letter was Introduced In tne
mklsl. of evidence relating to the New
Haven trolley acquisition, and Mr.
Mellen. who was on the aland, was not
questioned about if.

FIRES ITS OWN HEAD

Child Get Too ar Ga Jet and
llcninirs as flurnlns Torch.

rillUlPEI-PHIA- . N"r. D. Standing
on a lilach ciiair wnue ni muiner ua
out of th kitchen William Mctsle. 14
year old. wa burned fatally when hi
hair cauotht fire from the gas JcL He
died In St. Joseph's Hospital.

lira. Maaislo left the child alone
seated In his chair while she went to
llclit the gas In the hall. The boy"
screams, as his hair became Ignited a
bo stood up. broucht tho woman run-
ning back to th kitchen. In vain he
lrl-o- ! to beat out Ihe flame which en-

veloped the child and her face and
hand wer bady burned when Police-
man Moore appeared and finally extin
guished the blazing clothing. The
child waa taken to the hospital, but
died shortly afterward.

Girl Shot by Accident Die.
rOMKHOT. Waslu. Nov. 1. (Spe

cial.) Accidentally shot through the
stomach, riaturday afternoon, by ner

cousin, tha
dauchtor of Mr. and Mr. Mlaln am-
nion, died Just ono hour after medical

WEDNESDAY, VOYEMBER IT, 191X

aid arrived. The boy wag placing his
.:i rifle on the rack when It waa acci-
dentally discharged.

WAR ORDERS RUN HIGH

Pltt.-bur- jr KlrtU Gels $7,000,000 Or-

der; Wheeling- - $ 1 2,000,000.

PITTFBL'RG. Nov. . If has been
announced here today that the Union
Switch & Signal Company had booked
contract with foreign governments for
shells to the value of 17,000.000. and a
plant was being erected adjacent to
the company's works at Swissvale, a
suburb, where tho projectiles will be
made. Pelivery of the greater part of
the shells, it was stated, must be made
before July 1 next.

WHEEI.IXO, W. Va.. Nov. 8. An-

nouncement was. made here that the
I. Belle Iron Works, of Wheeling, had
Just closed a contract with agents of
the entente allies for war munition
amounting to $12,000,000. The steel. It
was said, probably would be rolled by
th Wheeling Iron tt PtoH Company.

WOMAN WANTED PRESIDENT

Ohioan Had Ileon Corresponding
With Wilson fop Some Time.

WASHINGTON. Nov. I. "I am so
sorry rreeldeni nson oia noi meci
me at th train." whispered Mrs. Cath
erine Martin, of Berlin Height, O.. to
Policeman Ford. "I have been corre
sponding with the President on matri-
monial affairs for some time past and
sent word to him to rr.oct me at the
st.it ion when I arrived."

Whrn Policeman Ford recovered from
the shock he placed Mrs. Martin under
arrest and sent her to a Washington
asvlum for observation as to her sanity.

Word from Berlin Heights ald Vic
tor Martin, the woman's son, bad left
for this city to bring hi.i mother horn.

VOTERS ARE THOUGHTLESS

President Patililer Says Men Hal
lo a Tliejr Boy Clothes.

MILWACKKK. Wis.. Nov. 1. Miss
Marcarrt Wilson, daughter of Presi
dent Wilson, told the Wisconsin state
teachers' convention here that the ma
jority of voters cast their ballots with
aa little forethought as they give to

buying a suit," and proposed as a rem- -
dy she use of school buildings as

meeting plnces for citizens and as vot
ing booths and the employment of
school principals as election clerks.

-- he said the people should be organ
ized according to the voting precincts,
with tho school buildings aa their
center.

WOMAN LOST IN DESERT

Horc Throws Kider, Who Craw ls to
Ifailrond Track.

.VKEnLES, Cal., Nov. 12. Ivost In the
desert, forced to crawl for miles on her
hand and knees during the night and
finally rescued by a railroad engineer
as she lay unconscious on the tracks,
wer the adventure that befell Miss
Loulso M. Pearson, 22 years old, of
Oakland, in the Mojave Desert.

Misat Pearson left Ludlow on horse
back to locate a mine In Old Dad Moun
tains. Ten miles out her horse threw
her. Her ankle waa so severely
sprained she could not walk, and the
horse carrying- - luoa supplies, raced
away.

TAINTED MONEY POISONS

Woman Manager of Theater Infected
hy Handling Greenbacks.

GOSHEN. Ind., Nov. 10. Mrs. Lamar
p. J. Croop. manngrr of the Jefferson
Theater here. Is In a serious condition
at her home, suffering from blood poi-
soning that physicians believe was
contracted by handling money at the
theater box office. .

Infection first appeared on Mrs.
Croop's hand and then appeared on her
heil. he was sent to a hospital and
treated for rheumatism, and showing
no Improvement was hurried to Benton
Harbor. Mich., where specialists de
tected the blood poisoning and she was
returned to Goshen.

ELMA "DOLLARDAY" HELD

People 1 'lock to Town by Train and
Auto fo Make l'urcliaxcs..

KI.XIA. Wash-- Nov. 1. (Special.)
Dollar day, last Saturday, was one of
th largest trade days In the history
of cZ I ma.

People came Into Elma Saturday by
train and automobile. The Jitney
busea were crowded In both directions
all day lunar, and those departing were
loaded' down with purchases. The
streets were thick with people from
morning until evening, when a good
business still was done, it has been
estimated that fully $i000 was taken
In in cash.

APANESE MAILED HOME

of Cremated Man Are Sent :o

Xlpivon by Parcel Tost.

WKST PALM BEACH. Fla.. Now 10.
The ashes of A. Ninomiya. a Japanese

who died here several days ago, have
been started for Japan by parcel post.

Shortly before his death Ninomiya
reauested that his body be cremated
ami the ashra sent to Ehima. Japan,
where he wss born. The ashes were
placed In a metal receptacle which was
hermetically sealed.

rench Home Buyers nt Wcnatcliec.
WENATCHEE. Wash.. Nov. 1

(Special.) C. L. Downs, of Memphis,
Tenn.. is here to buy horses for the

rench aovernment. The present con
tract la for K.OwO head- - Mr. uowr.s
and associates already have furnished
49.000 animals by previous contracts.

Heavy Rain at Hood River.
HOOD P.IVKR, Or., Nov. 16. (Spe

cial.) A precipitation of .43 of an Inch
In less than six hours was reported yes-
terday by E. W. Blrge. a
Cnited Slates weather observer, of the
West Side. This is one of the heaviest
rainfalls of the year.

Seven Taken in Gambling Raid.
ST. HELENS. Or, Nov. 1. (Spe

cial.) Seven men pleaded guilty to a
charge of gambling as a result of a
raid made hero Saturday night by
Sheriff Stanwood and Deputy Brown on

private house. They were fined .20
each In the Justice Court.

Court Convener at Ellensburg.
COLVILLE. Wash.. Nov. 16. (Spe- -
al.) Judge Ralph Kauffman, of El- -
nsburg convened court hero yesterday

morning in the trial of cases In which
Judge W. II. Jackson haa been
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Labor Pleads for

Doomed I. W. W.

IS

1'lull Law, riaces Pardoning Tower
With Board, Which Already Has a

Acted Unfavorably Kxecu-rutlo- n

Is Expected.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. IS. The
American Federation of Labor today
adopted unanimously a resolution ask-
ing clemency and a new trial for
Joseph Hfllstrom, member of the

Workers of the World, who
has been sentenced to be shot at Salt
Lake City Friday. The resolution de-

clares that the feeling against Hills-tro-

as a labor agitator, militated
against him at his trial.

SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. 16. The
Governor of Utah has no authority to
stay proceedings In the case of Joseph
Hlllstrom or to give him a new trial,
as urged by the resolution of the
American Federation of Labor in con-
vention at San Francisco.

The constitution of the state places
the pardoning power with the State
Board of Pardons. The Governor may
grant a respite. In his discretion, until
tho next session of the Board of Par-
dons, but for no longer period. Gov-
ernor Spry exercised this prerogative
in the case of Hlllstrom at the request
of President Wilson September 30. The
respite was terminated by unanimous
vote of the board October 16, no new
facts having been presented, and Hills-tro- m

was later resentenced to be ex-

ecuted next Friday.
Neither the Governor nor the Board

of Pardons has authority to order a
new trial. That power is vested in the
Supreme Court of the state, which has
reviewed Hillstrom's case and found no to
errors sufficient to justify a new trial.

Hillstrom is in his normal condition no
at the State Prison and a death watch
has net yet been placed over him. It
is believed here that the execution
will take place Friday, as the case has a
been considered pnd acted on by all
local authorities, and it is not believed
President Wilson will intervene again.

RIGHT TO USE LIQUOR ISSUE

Oregon Short Line Sued for Delivery
' of Interstate Shipment.

BOISE. Idaho, Nov. 16. (Special.)
The personal liberty right asserted by
H. P. Klrtley, a resident or I'ooaieno,
to receive a shipment of intoxfeating the
liquors from another state into dry the
territory will be tested by the Supreme
Court. Klrtley has Drought action
against the Oregon Short Line Railroad
to require it to deliver a case oi ooi--
tled beer. to

In a recent decision tne
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EXCLUSIVELY

"TYCOS," warranted accurate Ther-
mometers, Hydrometers, Barome-
ters, Aneroids, Compasses.

Don't waste money on trashy
instruments. A "Tycos" tells the

truth and costs no

"nOLDEDGE," the
pocket knife you've

looking for.
steel, heavy

gold plated handle,
no corners; two-ye- ar

warranty ....$2.00

Book of 8. A H. Stamp Saved
la Several Uoljara teamed.

'" '" "Af

Court held. In the Crane case, in which
it passed on the constitutionality of
the local option law, that possession
of liquor is violation of the law.

Now Kirtley and the Short Line
propose to test out the right of

common carrier to transport liquor
into Idaho and the right of the con-
signee to use 'it.

SEATTLE CASE POSTPONED

Hearing In Which Portland Favorit-

ism Is Alleged Set for Friday.

SEATTLE, Nov. 16. (Special.)
A case brought by the traffic bureau

of the Chamber of Commerce came up
before a committee of the Interstate
Commerce Commission here Monday as

result of a complaint of discrimina
tion by the Great Northern against
Seattle and ih favor of Portland in ex-

cursion rates.
..The Commission postponed the hear-

ing for three days, to permit the Cham-
ber of Commerce to amend its com-
plaint to include all tho railroads en-

tering this city.

ALBANY CAMPAIGN NOW ON

Contests Aro AVaged for Recorder
and Chief of Police.

ALBANY, Or., Nov. 16. (Special.)
The total registration for the coming
city here was only 10S9 yes
terday, with only one weeK ieit. in
which voters may register.

Electioneering is now on In earnest,
especially by the candidates for City
Recorder and Chief of Police, there be-

ing two aspirants for the former posi-
tion and seven for the latter.

If the number of registered voters is
brought up to 1500, which was the to-

tal at the last election, it is believed
that it will be due to the campaign
made this week.

LEVY ADOPTED AT PASCO

County Commissioners consider
Plans for Ferry on Snake River.

PASCO, Wash.. Nov. 16. (Special.)
The County Commissioners were in ses-
sion today as a Board of Equalization

approve finally tne assessment rons
for the year which were with

material changes.
The plans that the county ferry on

the Snake River, Alnswortn
and Burbank, be supplanted by either

cable ferry or a power ferry, operated
by the two counties, were con-

sidered.

WHOLE CLASS SUSPENDED

Sophomores at Cashmere Receive Al-

ternative of Apology or Quitting.

CASHMERE, Wash, Nov. 16. (Spe-
cial.) Excitement has prevailed for a

of days in Cashmere over the
suspension last Thursday of practically

entire sophomore class for defying
authority of teachers and the

School Board.
After a hearing in the high school

auditorium the members of the class
received the alternative of apologizing

the teacher. Miss Mann, or. under-
going- permnnont suspension. It seems
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I Have Cut Prices
I will save you SO cents on every
dollar on the best dental work made
by human hands and without pain.

f;oi.n rnowxs as.oo to 3.oo
HRIUGUlVORk a.(0 to 5.00
I 1LLIM.S gl.00
PLATES $10.00 and up

All-Wor- Goaranteed Fifteen Tears.

PAUL C YATES PAINLESS
DIS.NTIST

Second Floor of Itothchild BIdg.
Fourth and Washington.

the young people were intent on hold-
ing a class gathering. A meeting for
preliminary arrangements on Wednes-
day was not sanctioned by the teachers
In authority, so the class retired to the
street and held its meeting. ,

PENDLETON TO BE HOST

Elks Will Entertain 150 From Walla
Walla Lodge at Initiation.

PK.VDLETO.N'. Or.. Nov. 16. (Spe
cial.) Pendleton Elks will be hosts to
ISO Walla Walla Elks Thursday msni
when the W'alla Walla delegation ar-

rives in the city in a special train. The
Walla Walla lodse will conduct the
initiation ceremonies of seven candi-

date members of the Pendleton lodsre.
A big "feed will be served after the

regular lodge work.

3 Unhurt as Auto Tips Into t rook.
WENATCHEE. Wash., Nov. 16.

(Special.) M. Garrett, of Mansfield,
and two companions miraculously

severe Inluries when their auto
mobile in Corbaley Canyon ran off the
first culvert below the spring and tip-
ped over, throwing the three out amonj
the rocks. Garrett lost control of the
car. it skidded for .200 feet down the
canyon from one side to the other,
finally running off the road at the
culvart

E. J. AVertz Dies at AVoodland.
WOODLAND. Wash., Nov. 16. (Spe-

cial.) K. J. Wertz, of Woodland, who
was stricken a short time ago with
an acute attack of stomach trouble,
died at the hospital. He was a mem-
ber of the Order of Artisans.

AVinlock Marshal Is Appointed.
CENTRA LI A, Wash.. Nov. 16. (Spe-

cial.) J. P. Castator has been appointed
town marshal at Winlock fo succeed
John Champ. The latter's retirement
was caused by illness.
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